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Insect Investigations

Early Season Insect Control: Effects on
Cotton Yield and Fruiting

Irene Terry, Entomologist,
Ben Barstow, Pest Management Specialist,

Arizona Cooperative Extension Service

Summary

Many cotton field trials were conducted in central Arizona to
compare various early season pesticide treatments on several
commercially available cultivars for plant growth responses and
thrips control. Treated plots received either aldicarb (Temik),
at planting or first square, or acephate (Orthene),one to
three foliar applications during early squaring.

Although results were quite variable, general trends included:
most treatments did reduce thrips populations; fewer shed
squares occurred in plots treated at first square; plants
compensated for this square shed; treated plots may be earlier in
boll production than untreated areas; and most tests showed no
statistical differences in healthy square production or in yield.

Materials and Methods

Ten locations were selected in Pinal Co. (central Arizona) for
early season insect control trials, and one or more cultivars
( Deltapine 90, Deltapine 62, Deltapine 61, Deltapine 70,
'Deltapine 41') were planted at each location. One of several
chemical treatments: Temik at planting; Temik as side -dress to
coincide with first square; or Orthene applied one to three
times covering the first square period were applied to plots at
the chosen locations. Orthene rates varied from 210 g ai /ha to
630 g ai /ha (.191b to .561b ai /A, respectively), and Temik
rates were 1164 g ai /ha at planting versus 2340 g ai /ha at first
square (1 and 2 lb ai /A).

Data collected varied with test location and included some or
all of the following: weekly thrips counts by either a
visual sample or an extraction process; and observations of
plant growth characters such as main stem nodes, height,
square initiation, square shed, total squaring sites, boll
set, and yield.
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Results and Discussion

Data from two test sites where most intensive sampling occurred will
be presented and data from other sites will be summarized only.

Site One. Maricopa Ag. Center (MAC):

Four treatments were applied to each of two cultivars,
'Deltapine 90' and 'Deltapine 61': Temik (2340 g ai /ha) at

planting; Temik(1170 g ai /ha) at first square; Orthene (542 g

ai /ha); and no treatment. Temik at planting treatment initially
prevented thrips populations from developing during seedling st :

(p =.001, d.f.= 1) and seedling damage only occurred on the untreated.
plots of both cultivars. This effect was short -lived as no differew
in thrips were observed at 5 weeks after planting (5/29).

Reduction of thrips occurred in all plots after first square
(6/12), perhaps due to high temperatures (Table 1, see daily

avg. heat units for the week preceding the sample date).

Control and Temik at planting plots did have significantly

higher thrips than the two at square treatments on the remaining
dates when thrips were sampled. No statistical differences in

thrips between varieties (averaged across all treatments) were
indicated by analyses.

Selected treatments, i.e., treated plots at first square and

controls from both cultivars, were further evaluated for

detailed information on shed and healthy squares, bolls and
flowers (Table 1). Differences in both number of and percent
shed squares were observed one week (6/19) after
treatment, and this trend continued through early July. Number of
healthy squares was not consistent with this as no difference

between treatments and controls were observed.

Thrips numbers, although very low, were significantly
different (controls> treated) "across both varieties. If this

effect is true, and square retention is not affected directly
by the chemical, then very low thrips numbers per plant are
capable of causing damage. A similar response was seen at Regal
Farms, Eloy, where Temik + Orthene yielded a dramatic
difference in thrips numbers and in shed squares on 'Deltapine
90' (Table 2). Again the number of healthy squares was not
significantly different.

A third test site near Casa Grande, Whatley farm, ('Deltapine
90') compared 3 applications of Orthene beginning two weeks prior

to first square (4th true leaf) with controls. Orthene plots

had higher numbers of squares /m on the first 3 sample dates
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following the final application, but by mid -July controls had
equal or greater number of squares.

It appears that plants can compensate for shed squares.
Subsequently, there were some differences in numbers of bolls
per m at these sites in early July during initial boll
production, but treatments were equal by the end of July. Treated
areas appeared to be earlier than untreated plots in boll
production. However, no significant differences (p >.10) among
treatments were observed in kg per hectare of seed cotton at the
MAC site, although controls were numerically lower than treated
plots (Table 3).

Cultivars were not significantly different (p >.10). Other
growth parameters (height, main stem nodes, fruiting branches)
were not different, except that 'Deltapine 90' was taller
than'61' later in the season.

Site Two. Maricopa Ag. Center (MAC):

Orthene (562g ai /ha) applied one week and two weeks after first
square and Temik (2340 g ai /ha) side -dress at first square were
compared to untreated controls of 'Deltapine 90'. Thrips sampled
by visual counts of plants /m after the second Orthene application
indicated that there was a significant treatment effect (p <.001),
with the following means: Orthene 7.1, Temik 12.6, and untreated
controls 20.

Temik- treated plants shed fewer squares /m averaged through the
season (45), followed by Orthene (47), and then untreated
controls (52). Controls shed squares earlier, whereas Orthene
shed squares later in the season. The number of healthy
squares /m were significantly higher among treatments (p <.05).
Orthene and Temik were similar (85 and 87 seasonal avg.) and
both were higher than the control plots (72). This trend was
observed on every sample date from 6/3 to 8/8.

The number of green bolls averaged over the season was not
different, but there was a significant treatment by time
interaction (Table 4, p =.05). Early season boll production
was higher in Orthene and Temik plots (7/10), but during peak
green boll production controls and Temik plots were greater
than Orthene. When total reproductive structures were
considered, controls were equal to other treatments by mid -July
(Table 5). Yields on 'Deltapine 90' at this site were
not significantly different: Temik 5321 kg, Orthene 5830
kg, untreated controls 4776 kg per hectare.
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Other Sites: Yields

At the remaining test sites, yields were not significantly
different, regardless of the cultivar or pesticide treatment. In

some cases, controls were greater than treated plots, although
not statistically higher.

Although treatments did reduce the numbers of thrips and
untreated areas lost early squares in greater numbers than did
treated areas, untreated areas appeared to compensate for this

loss during a full season growth. Only for a very early harvest
may a difference in yield be seen. However, to harvest too early
would mean loss of yield in fruit that would mature later in the
season. None of the tests had thrips numbers higher than about
6 -8 per plant at any time sampled. It is possible that higher
numbers than this may cause a greater damage through the season
and therefore necessitate control.

Table 1. Early Season Cotton Squaring and Thrips on Selected
Treatments, MAC, Site 1

**

Date 6/05 6/12

Heat Unit (754) (942

Avg HU /day* 22 27

Untreated S S H %S
DP 90 0 0 24 0

DP 61 0 11 44 20
Treated

DP 90 0 5 32 14
DP 61 0 8 28 22

6/19 6/26
) (1135) (1330)

28 28

SQUARES
S H %S S H %S
15 36 29 43 112 27
20 66 23 33 193 15

7 55 11 14 155 8

6 66 8 16 107 13
THRIPS /10 PLANTS

Untreated
DP 90 25 a*** 20 a 8 a 9 a
DP 61 33 a 5 b 5 a 15 a

Treated
DP 90 22 a 3 b 0.5 b 3 b
DP 61 32 a 9 ab 2 b 5 b

7/03 7/10
(1514) (1720)
27 29

S H %S S H xs
42 212 7 73 390 16
40 239 14 56 370 13

29 287 9 33 425 7

21 265 7 34 380 8

* Avg HU /day during
** Means followed by

different (a =.05,

* ** Temik and Orthene

S= Shed squares /m
H= Healthy squares /m

the 7 day week prior to sample date
the same letter are not significantly

SNK)

applied on these dates
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Table 2. Early Squaring Patterns and Thrips on Selected
Treatments, Regal Farms, Bloy, Az

DATE
(HEAT UNITS)
AVG. HU /DAY*

** * **

5/28 6/08 6/13 6/16
(709) (974) (1114) (1196)

1 24 2ß 28
Thrips /10 pits Squares /m

SH H XS

6/20 6/27

(Th::::/(1105:11:

27

7/01
(1605)

27

Squares /m
SH H %S

Untreated 15a# 36a 20a 53a 111a 32 4a 15a 9a 373a 19
Temik + 24a 36a 2b 27b 135a 17 .8b lb 34b 387a 8
Orthene

* Avg. HU /Day during the
** Temik applied
* ** Orthene applied
# Means followed by same

(a= .05,SNK)

SH = Shed squares /m
H = Healthy squares /m

week prior to sample date

letter are not significantly different

Table 3. Yields of Seed Cotton (kg per hectare) of 'DP 90'
and 'DP 61' on Indicated Treatment, RAC, Site 1

Cultivar Treatment Yield

DP 90

DP 61

Temik at planting
Temik at 1st square
Orthene
Control

Temik at planting
Temik at 1st square
Orthene
Control

4050
4000
3700
3750
3700
3800
3650
3450
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Table 4. Green Boll Production per n Row 'DP 90', MAC, Site 2

Date
Treatment 6/26 7/10 8/8 9/9

Orthene 3 52 105 100
Temik 5 25 130 80
Untreated 6 45 120 110

Table 5. Total Reproductive Structures per m Row,'DP 90',
MAC, Site 2

Date
Treatment 6/3 6/18 6/26 7/25 8/8

Orthene 74 160 200 140 140

Temik 38 135 168 155 150

Untreated 58 154 220 160 155

*****************************************,t***********************
*****************************************************************

Fruit Set Response of Cotton Variety DP-90 to
Early Season Insecticide Applications

Ben Barstow, Former Pinal County IPM Specialist

Summary

Nodes to first square and number of fruit in early fruiting
positions were evaluated in Pinal County early season insecticide
trials. Acephate treatments increased the number of fruit in
early fruiting positions at three of four locations. Two of
these same locations also received sidedressed aldicarb
applications, but no significant response to aldicarb was
observed.
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